First Andrew Carnegie Medals Awarded to Seven Visionaries of Modern Philanthropy, New York Public Library, Dec. 10, 2001: The laureates of the first Andrew Carnegie Medals — some of whom represent families — are among the most illustrious in the history of philanthropy. They are Ambassadors Walter H. and Leonore Annenberg on behalf of the Annenberg Foundation, Brooke Astor, Irene Diamond, the Gates family, David and Laurence S. Rockefeller on behalf of the Rockefeller family, George Soros and Ted Turner.

Pictured: L/R: Billy Don “Bill” Movers; Judy Carline (“Judy”) Woodruff; Anthony Stephen Fauci; Robert Edward (“Ted”) Turner III; William Henry (“Bill”) Gates II (Sr.); Thomas John Brokaw; Leonore Cohn (“Lee”) Annenberg; George Soros; Roberta Brooke Astor (née Russell); Mamphela Aletta Ramphele; Barbara Jill Walters; David Gaub McCullough; Richard Dean “Dick” Parsons.

Backgrounders: L/R (read: A British Pilgrims Society fellowship hour):

William Henry (“Bill”) Gates II (Sr.): abolitionist, eugenicist, propagandist, attorney, counsel for Planned Parenthood, Seattle Chamber of Commerce; wife Mary Maxwell Gates, IBM, paternal grand daughter of James Willard Maxwell, National City Seattle, Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, N.M. Rothschild & Sons associate

Thomas John Brokaw: propagandist, TV journalist, Today Show, NBC Nightly News, Meet the Press


George Soros: inside trader, propagandist, persecutor of Jews, financial extortionist, anarchist

Robert Brooke Astor (née Russell): Anglo-American propagandist and propagandist; wife of William Vincent Astor; daughter of John Henry Russell Jr., 16th Marine Commandant; paternal grandfather Hohn Henry Russell Sr. was rear admiral, U.S. Navy - “Five Eyes" traitor

Mamphela Aletta Ramphele: South African politician; managing director, World Bank; founder, Agang South Africa party; Harvard; director, Anglo-American Corporation; co-president, Club of Rome; British Pilgrims Society nuclear strategist with World Economic Forum Klaus Schwab and Sulzer-Escher-Wyss

Barbara Jill Walters: propagandist, journalist, Today, The View, 20/20, ABC Evening News

Richard Dean “Dick” Parsons: propagandist, chairman, Citigroup, chairman, CEO, Time Warner; CEO LA Clippers; chairman, CBS; attorney, Nelson Rockefeller; George W. Bush, Michael Bloomberg, Eliot Spitzer, Barack Obama

David Gaub McCullough: propagandist, author, historian, Pulitzer Prize, Presidential Medal of Honor, Truman * John Adams books
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First Andrew Carnegie Medals Awarded to Seven Visionaries of Modern Philanthropy, New York Public Library, Dec. 10, 2001: The laureates of the first Andrew Carnegie Medals -- some of whom represent families -- are among the most illustrious in the history of philanthropy. They are Ambassadors Walter H. and Leonore Annenberg on behalf of the Annenberg Foundation, Brooke Astor, Irene Diamond, the Gates family, David and Laurence S. Rockefeller on behalf of the Rockefeller family, George Soros and Ted Turner.

Pictured: L/R: Billy Don “Bill” Moyers; Judy Carline (“Judy”) Woodruff; Anthony Stephen Fauci; Robert Edward (“Ted”) Turner III; William Henry (“Bill”) Gates II (Sr.); Thomas John Brokaw; Leonore Cohn (“Lee”) Annenberg; George Soros; Roberta Brooke Astor (née Russell); Mamphela Aletta Ramphele; Barbara Jill Walters; David Gaub McCullough; Richard Dean “Dick” Parsons.

Backgrounders: L/R (read: A British Pilgrims Society fellowship hour):

Bill Don “Bill” Moyers: propagandist, journalist, political commentator, Peace Corp PR, Johnson White House press secretary, NBC, PBS

Judy Carline “Judy” Woodruff: propagandist, broadcast journalist, NBC, CNN, PBS

Anthony Stephen Fauci: propagandist, eugenicist, abortionist, weaponized biology, physician, healthcare administrator, NIH, CDC, HIV, AIDS, SARS, Ebola, COVID-19 scare monger; advisor to the DoD Office of Net Assessment weaponization program


Irene Diamond: propagandist, wife of Aaron Diamond (Foundation), NY real estate, Aaron Diamond Fund, AIDS, American Academy of Arts and Sciences Clinton award, Warner Bros.

William Henry (“Bill”) Gates II (Sr.): abortionist, eugenicist, propagandist, attorney, counsel for Planned Parenthood, Seattle Chamber of Commerce; wife Mary Maxell Gates, IBM, paternal grand daughter of James Willard Maxwell, National City Seattle, Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, N.M. Rothschild & Sons associate

Thomas John Brokaw: propagandist, TV journalist, Today Show, NBC Nightly News, Meet the Press


George Soros: inside trader, propagandist, persecutor of Jews, financial extortionist, anarchist

Roberta Brooke Astor (née Russell): anglophile militarist and propagandist, wife of William Vincent Astor; daughter of John Henry Russell Jr, 16th Marine Commandant; paternal grandfather Hohn Henry Russell Sr. was rear admiral, U.S. Navy - “Five Eyes” traitor

Mamphela Aletta Ramphele: South African politician; managing director, World Bank; founder, Agang South Africa party; Harvard; director, Anglo-American Corporation; co-president, Club of Rome; British Pilgrims Society nuclear strategist with World Economic Forum Klaus Schwab and Sulzer-Escher-Wyss

Barbara Jill Walters: propagandist, journalist, Today, The View, 20/20, ABC Evening News

Richard Dean “Dick” Parsons: propagandist, chairman, Citigroup; chairman, CEO, Time Warner; CEO LA Clippers; chairman, CBS; attorney, Nelson Rockefeller; George W. Bush, Michael Bloomberg, Eliot Spitzer; Barack Obama

David Gaub McCullough: propagandist, author, historian, Pulitzer Prize, Presidentail Medal of Honor, Truman * John Adams books